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A TRtUE WOLF STORY.

NEA1n Waverly, In Iowa, a nost cf volves
vas found. The little fellowa were so young
that they had not yet opened thir cyes;
and the mai vbo found the neat taok one
of themn, and put i t wiLli sore puppi os about
th. aamm age, ana the niother-dog adopted
IL

The yonng voif was cf a yeilow.gray col-
our, vuie ail the pupples wero jet bîso!.,It grev fut ln Ita nov homo, and vas n!oonI
uger Liai the motber-dog, vimo sorned,
howover, to have Lime saune affection for thme
volf as for Lthe other mombers of lier fonm-

AU tho pxuppies were finaily given away,
and the. raothor-dog. bad only the young
volf lait I vas amuslng te seo thera play
together. The volt had becomo soD large that
ho would tois lis adoptod mother about as
ho pleased.

This volt la etill allowed bis liberty, and
rune about like a dog. Thus far ho bas
demie ne injury to the boys, who dellght te
play wlth bu'. I suppose ho Imagines bim-
soif a dog; but tho noiglibours who lieu bis
doleful bowlings night atter niglit think
d1ff<uently. Tbey fear that ho may net con-
tinue lis geo beliaviour, aid are amuions
to, have hlm ktilod.

À STORY ABOUT À LITTLE GIRL
II NxLWX, yen can't go te Sunday.achool

any aruea" So said Mr. Rt-, aui nfi
father, as bis Sveet-faced child came homo
oeslunday. Ho hated Lihe Bible.- Ho imted
Qed. hole looked hlm etrafgbt lu the oye,
net sauclly, net angriiy, but ouly to seo it ho
mant iL She belisvea ho dld. What
aliould ahe dot Cry ? Pont lier lips and
look crois? Go lute the bed-room, aid saam
Liii door vitlivengeance?1 Sho vent quietly
to the outaide doorloponed iL4 vent out, oint

it iauttuily, and Witt,
a heavy heart crossed
the streat to the stable,

What could cbs be
golng over thora for 1

STo have room to cry 1
Or can papa naines 1
Her papa was curions
te knov. Her not

- aaying a word, her look
ci sorrow, ber quiet
way of leavlng htm,
st~ ~ ung hlm. ne rose,
and lookod ont ta seo
where Nollio vent. No
toonter Wa the. stable-
door clooed bohind hor,

.àVJ ' ~ than hoe vont quiotly
ont and acros the vay

to liften. As tho couicience.strlcken mai
slmost beld bie breath ta hear every Sound,
ho heard a swet tremulous voici aaylng,
IlDeir Pather ln heaven, bleu my desr
papa ; give him a nov hoart, and niako hlm
'wiling 1 ahould go to, the Sonday-acliool, for
Jeanus' sake, Amen!"

Scarcely vas tho prayer ended before tiie
fAther rushed luto, tho stable, and. pressing
the cblld to, bie bosom, said, Il You may go
to the Sunday-schoo! --- muoh a yen, please.
I wili nover say another word against ItL"

Two ek8 passed, and the infidel father
lay on a sick-bod, from whlch ho vas nover
ta zise. Nellie wàtched him vîry tonderly,
as did the anilous motiier. IIPapa, May I
corna and ait by yen viien yon are awake 1"
il Yes, NeilleI "Aid Miay I bring My littie
Bible, papa?" "T es." Il And may I read
to, pou soe of my Sunday-school lassons,
and tel! yen what My terche.- salad1 Il Y<e,
Nellie, yon may."

A few weeka elarsed. Every day found
the littie o!gbt-year.old preachor by the
infidel fatber's piliow, telllng of Jeans.
The Spiuit owned the Word, and uent IL home
to the prend haut Ho would hide ln bis
<'refuge of lies" no longer. H. vas soon ta
face Goa, 'whom ho had trled to deny. His
strong «III yielded; hie boaut melted; and
the dear ohild'a pzayora vexe bard. The.
infidel owned làs God, accepted là littie
cbild'u Savlonr, and died rejololng ln Jeans.
le anythlng too liard for the. Lord 1 God
bath choBei the weak thligs te confound
the niighty.

<We've 'istod ln a holy ver,
Battling for the Lord;

Eternsl life, eternal joy,
Battling fir the Lori."

IT la a pleare ta oey those vo loe".
Their commande vo do net forgot. If vo.
lom God, ve wil ko§plIs coramandmea'

A MITE SONG.
1 ONLY a drop in tho buckot,

But overy drop vil tol; -
Tho buckot wouid san bo empty

Wfthont tho drops lu the viii.

Oniy a poor Uittie penny;
it w u i hato give;

But as pennies make tbe dollars,
It Muay lielp nomne cause ta Uiv.

A few littie bits of uibbon
And &Ooe Laya; they vers not "ov,

But they midi the sia'k abfld hippy,
whlch lia mnaae me hippy, toc.

Only arn outgrown garmn;
They vere .11 I A te spare ;

But they'il help ta alothe the noedy,
And the. poor are overyvhere.

God loveth the chaerful giver,
Thougli the glit iii poor and umail;

What dotli ho think of bis children
When they nover give at ail 1

NO USE FOR IT.
AT School, lttie boys and girls le=a

louons about liov msny Inchs unake a
foot, boy înny ounces make a pound, snd
iiow Marty farthlngs muko a penny. On.
day, viien the leuson vas tbe table culled
<'ale and beer measure," a littis boy re.
markable for the correct manner ln vhloh
ho usuiaily said bie basan, vas qulte un-
preparod.

"HovhfithsJohn? suI d bis tosoher,
"I thouglit bvau of no use" ud. John.
«No nue 1" luterrupted the teaclier.
Noi, air; lt'sale and bor measmr,"aad

John.
«I know It lW' said the tasober
"Wall, air," said the boy, "haLlier aid I

bath tblnk iL inno use te ean about ale
aid boer, au vo boti Mes». nover ta buy,
sel!, or drink it.

TAKING THE OHILDBEN.
A L==rrboy vas deeply interestod la

readng "The. Pllgrlm'u Prograe the char.
actera lu thut vomiorful book being a&l
living men andvomon tehim. One day
lie came to bis &Tandan ta séa:

"IGraudma. vhioh, cf il the. people do
you 11k. the bout 1 "

II like Obhstian" vas the. reply, glving
thei litti. boy lier rousons. IlWhloh, do yau
like the best i

Looklng up int lmr face wlth ome
hesitatto;, ho uala, slovly, III like Chris,-
Liais."

'Why, My son?"
<B ecause sh. took Lhe chilbren with ho,
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